
flrdore Maonine siiops

Hns recently added nlout ?200 worth of new toolsttriu i now prepared
to cut and thread pipiuir from 4 itioheg in size down, also to do kov
seotiun in shafts, together with all kinds of repair work.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.
BrinR us your work, We guni-nute-e satisfaction as to prompt

ness and price.

JU11AN & PARKER, Props.
North Caddo St. - - Ardmore. I. T.

Broadway Carriage Shop

Painting,

Trimming,

Woodwork.

order.
Call and Get Our Prices.

Will Pay

Headquarters for Hardware"
We the acknowledged In

Building HarctuJare PoUlLry Wire
Bali? Tubs Taqks Wirjd fl)ills

Well TUbiiig
and the celebrated

Bridge & Beach Cook Stoves and Steel

Get before buying

Practical Tinners and Plumbers,

ARDMORE, I. T.

SPEIGLE'S

Is like tne home
made kind, but ever so much
better.

That Is how our pies and
cakes taste.

No reason why they could or
should taste any other way.

The finest ingredients, the
most Improved methods of

and the most skillful bakers
combine to give results

which are satisfactory.

TRY OUR

BREAD & PASTRY.

CURE YOURSELF I
Una IllgCJ for unnatural

dlctiarsf,tntiniiiijiitti"!it,
AW Grau4 B lrntaliuDt or ulrt tatloni
Ma do! atrtdtr. of mucuua rofnitranci,

I fttltaf I onurlan I'aiolrM. ntvl tiut twtrin
IthUvwsChiuicuCo. svnivr

uUBci:.iiiri,a.H
or cent In rlaln wrarnor
hr exprrM, prepaid, fLI
If 00, or ,1 lttti,Circular a 't m rt?jui-t- .

J",i Keely Institute U
Cures tho Whisky. Morphine,
Cocaine and Tobacco

J. KEITH,
Bellcvuo Place, Dallas, Texas.

The Ardmoreiie
2 OfficialJournal of

the Chickasaw

Stockmen's Association.

kinds of Buggy Work
ALL such as

Blacksmithing

and

Also new work to

It You.

arc leaders

Guttering

Ranges

our prices

bak-
ing
all

Habits.
II.

built

.WEEKS BROS

Burlington Route
GREAT TRAINS.

The HuitMNGTON-NoitTiiKU- N Pa
cihic ExmiEss Kansas City or Den-vert-

Fuget Sound, Portland, Mon-tanan-

Washington and the entire
nortkwest. Daily through trains ol
coaches, chair cars, tourist and stand-
ard sleepers and dining cars.

No. 15 Morning train, Kansas
City to iebraska, Denver and Pad tic
coast, via scenic Colorado. Weekly
California excursions personally con-
ducted.

No. 23 Latest nlgi.t train, Kansas
City to Denver; night train for Ne-
braska, Omaha, St. Paul.

Mo. 21 Noon train, Kansas City
to Omaha, St Paul, through sleepers.

No. fid Famous Chicago Ell; din-
ing and bullet library cars, chair cars
and sleepers.

No. 10 St. Louis Fast Night Ex-
press.

No. 42 fast morning train east.
Write for descriptive matter, rates

and information.
L. J. PRICKER, T. P. A.,

823 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
L. W. WAKELEY, 0. P. A.,

St. Louis
HOWARD ELLIOTT.

General Manager, St. Joseph, Mo

Confederate
Veterans' Reunion

MEMPHIS, TENN.

MAY 28 TO 30,1901.

BUY YOUR TICKETS VIA

The only Territory I.tne reaching
Memphis over lUown rails and oper
ating uouuio unuy i list service

All linen connect with end tell
tickets over "The Choctaw Houte."

Any ngem win no giau to explain
to you its advantages.

Address
c n. luitT, i. r. iiiuoiTSKr.

uen, weit Ait Trav. I'ats. Agt
ukim huh a uri, u '

J.0. T. Tt'ut OUD. UEO. II. LEE.
Trav. I'm. Ant' Oen. I'n. Act.

1.1 I I L.K KOCK, AH.

An ttarlr OeorBln Momltr.
In the fore part of August. 1812. a

party of hunters found In a mountain-
ous region now known ns ltnbun coun-
ty, On., n being nearly eight feet high
covered with bluish hnlr and having a
human fnco adorned with Immense
cars resembling those of an nss. The
creature wns stone deaf and on that
account seemed wholly unconscious of
the approach of the men. This mon-
ster seems, from old nccotint, to have
been seen upon several occasions dur-
ing the next four years.

In 1S10 n number of adventurers
from Virginia, most of them surveyors
working up the unexplored portions of
Georgln and the Carollnns, formed
themselves Into a party for the oxpress
purpose of capturing the uncanny be-
ing If possible. They scoured tho hills
aud valleys for several days and nt last
returned unsuccessful to the starting
point

The many tales told of this extraordi-
nary being teem to have created quite
n stir all along the Atlantic const. A
printed circular Issued by n land com-
pany in 1S15 soys, "The cllmato of
Georgia Is exceedingly mild, the soli
productive, and the danger of nttnek
from uncouth beasts which are repre-
sented ns being half beast and half
man arc fairy tales not worthy of com
slderatlon."

Doee It I'm to Ituy Cheap?
A chenp remody for coughs and colds

Is all right, but you want somotblug
that will rollero and euro tho mora
sovoro and dangerous results of
throat and lung troubles. What
shall you do? Go to a warmer and
regular cllmato? Yes, if posslblo;
If not possible for you, thon In olthor
caso tnko tho only remedy that has
been introduced In all civlllzoil
countrlos with success in sovoro
throat and lung troubles, "Bos-dice'- s

Gorman Syrup." It not only
heils and stimulates tho tlssuos to
dostroy tho gorm dlsonso, but allays
Inllammatlon, coubob oasy cxpoctor-atlon- ,

gives a good night's rest, and
cures tho patient. Try ono bottlo.
Recommended many years by all
druggists In tho world. Got Groan's
I'rlzo Almanao. City Drue Store,
Ardmoro and Madill.

No matter where tho lllos wont
during tho winter; they nro all on
tbolr way back now.

The Fairest Otter Ever Made.
To any ono suffering with djspep-ala- ,

Indigestion, sour stomach oi
boartburn: Take Itox Dyspopsla
Tablots. All druggists artr author-
ized by tho manufacturers to rofund
ho monov In any caso thov fait to
uro. Price 50c por package

tho namn, Ukx Dysphasia
CAnLET8.

Tho fool expects compliments only
even of his friends.

A Clear Complexion
s a sign of good hoalth, which is
.ulckly obtained by tho uso of Rex
'"ka. It purlUoB tho blood, regulates
ho kldnovs and Hvor and euros

All druggists nro author-ze- d

to refund tho money in any case
vhoro Hex Tea falls to do what Is
tainted for it. Price 25c nor package

Tlioro aro some sickly pooplo who
would rather stand In a storm than
it In a shaft.

"Our little girl was unconscious
'rom strangulation during a sudden
and terrible attack of croup. I quick-
ly secured a bottlo of One Minuto
Cough Curo, giving her threo doses.
Tho croup was mastored and our
little darling spoodlly recovered."
So writes A. L. SpalTord, Chester,
Mloh. City Drug Store, W. B. Frame
Prop.

You can not down a hopeful man.
Ho would lay oil tho ragged edge of
despair into town lots.

Mr. W. J. Baxter of North Hroob,
N. 0., says ho suffered with piles
for fifteen years. He tried many rem-
edies with no roBuk until ho used
DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo and
quickly curod him. City Drug Storo,
W. II. Frame Prop.

Mortals imagine that their burdens
aro more than they can boar oven
whon Bomobody cIbo Is carrying
thorn.

Tho leastjn quantity and most in
quality descrlbos DoWltt's Llttlo
Early Risers, tho famous pills for
constipation, and Hvor complaints.
City Drug Store, W. It. Frame Prop.

"Matrimony In India," a cynical
grass widower unco said, "Is tho sup-
port of a wlfo who occasionally lives
with you, and tho of
chlldron who never seo you!"

Alone In
or on the train, in the houBo or
while at your ofllco duties, you are
subject to dlsRgroeablo results from
Irregular or oxcosslvo diot. Dr. Cald-woll'- s

Syrup Popsin cures positively
Constipation, Indlsgostlon. Sick
Hoadacho and Stomach Trouble
Sold by W. B. Frame, City Drug
Store.

Even tho most successful surrroon
hesitates about operating on tho
stock exchange.

What's in a namo?" Tho word
' bitters" does not always indicate
something harsh and disagreeable,
Prickly Ash Bitters Is proof of this.
It cloanBes. strengthens .nd rocru- -

latoa the system thoroughly, yet It Is
so pleasant the most delicate stom
ach will not object to It. W. B
Frarao.

A TEXAS WONDER,
mall's GRKAT DISCOVERY.

Ono small bottlo of Hall's Great
Dlscovory cures all kidnoy and bind-do- r

troubles, removes gravol, euros
diabetes, seminal emissions, woak
and Initio back, rheumatism and nil
Iriepulnrltlos of tho kldnoys nnd
bladder In both mon and women.
Kogulatos bladdor trouble In chil-
dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will bo sont by mall on receipt or II,
Ono small bottlo Is two mouth's
troatmont and will curo any cause
abovo mentioned.

Dit. E. W. HALL,
Bolo manufacturer, St. Louis, Mo.,

formorly Whco, Toxas.
Bold by all drugglBts nnd W. B.

Framo, Ardmoro, I. T.
READ THIS.

Gonzales, Texas, July I. This in

to certify that I l.nvo used Hall's
Groat Dlscovory for kidnoy and
bladder troubles, and I nm satlslled
that I have buon very groatly bono-tltto- d

by It, and I can fully recom-
mend It to othorn similarly alllloted.

Jar. F. Millkii,
Banker and

Tin- - lli-al- Kilters.
"Rosin rating," until a south Georgia

doctor, "la a habit acquired by the
Cracker settlor who live In tho neigh-
borhood nf a turpentine still. The reiln
they use Isn't the hard, shiny resin of
coniineroo, but hns been dipped out of
the cooking raldrou nt nn early stage
of the process, and when It cooli It call
bo kiii'inleil Itotween the lingers llko
wax. The backwoods resin enter will
bite off nn Immense chunk and chow It
placidly until It disappears. The heat
of tho mnuth keeps It fairly soft, but If
the chewing becomes too deliberate It
Is apt to 'set,' ns they sny, nnd cement
tho victim's jaws together In a grip of
Iron.

"On one occasion a big, rawboned
backwoodsman who used to hang
around n still I operated came rushing
Into my llttlo office, clutching Ids fnco
In both hands and making a horrible,
gurgling uolso In his throat. 'What on
earth Is the matter?' I asked In alarm.
'His rosum'8 sot,' vald another Crack-
er, who brought tip the rear. I was non-
plused nt first, but finally grasped tho
fnct that tho man hnd been chewing n
monstrous slab of resin nnd had
thoughtlessly suspended operations
long enough to allow It to solidify and
clamp his teeth llko a vice. Wo finally
pried his mouth open with n chisel mid
broko a couple of molars In tho opera-
tion. Next day I saw him chewing
ngaln." Bxchnngo.

The White Slinrli.
The shark of sharks, the renl "man

enter" nnd tho ono most dreaded, Is
the white shnrk. This variety reaches
a length of 35 feet mid n weight of
2,000 pounds. Its head Is long and
flat, and tho snout far overhangs the
mouth. Its six rows of teeth nre sharp
ns lancets nnd notched like snws. Its
mouth Is very large, so that one has
been known to cut n man's body com-
pletely In two at n single snap of Its
cruel Jaws nnd another to swallow one
nt a gulp. Near Calcutta one of theso
shnrks was seen to swallow a bullock's
hcml, horns nnd all.

From the stomach of another a bull's
hide was taken entire, and the sailor
who made the discovery Insisted that
the bull hnd been swnllowcd whole
and nil except the hide had been di-

gested. From the stomach of another
was taken n lady's workbox, filled with
the usual contents, scissors and nil. It
Is commonly the white shark which
follows the vessel at sea day after day
and week after week.

Wnrm spring days produc t fed-in- c

of drowsiness If tho Is
loaded with tho Impurities of winter
dlot. Cleanse tho blood, llv-- r and
bowels with Prickly Ash Bitters. It
oroates onergy and choerlulness.
W. B. Frame.

Carpet matting, rugs, art
squares, linoleum nud window
shades at the furniture house of U.

It. Jones.
It must bo again emphaslzod that

the recent speculation has been al-

most entirely In railroad properties.
Industrial securities aro soiling now
but llttlo higher, comparatively,
than they were two yoars ago and In
many cases not so high.

DO YOU
BILIOUS, DROWSY,

LOW SPIRITED,
BODY AND

BRAIN WEARY?,

ASH
RELIEVES AND

body foftllird to

... VALUABLE REMEDY TO

SOLD BY ALL
I'rlce Jl.oo

W. B. FRAME,

Whr Illnuli AVept.
Not long ngo n lieutenant In the navy

wns ordered away on n three years'
cruise. The order hnd been dreaded
for weeks, and when It came tho young
wlfo, who wns to bo left In a Brook-
lyn lint with n bnby nnd a colored serv-
ant, was in despair.

She controlled her sorrow very well,
however, until the nctual moment of
parting came, and then she wept as
though her heart would break. Tho
cruiser was to leave the nnvy yard
early next morning, nnd the lieutenant
hnd gone to report for duty.

In the midst of her lamentation tho
young wife heard it siillllng nnd sob-
bing In the dining room, and upon
glancing through the door she saw
Dinah, tho colored mulct, rocking her
body to and fro In n chair and weeping
violently.

"Why. what's the
cried the mistress. "Von seem

to Mr. Blank's departure ns
much to heart ns I

'"Deed I doesn't. Ml' Blank: 'deed I
doesn't:-- ' sobbed Dinah. "What am
Ihiderln dls ehllo tun do fac' dat a enl-lu- d

gem inn n friend o' ml no nm gwtue
will hisse'f on dnt same olo crulsah!"
New York Herald.

Snine nviiloiteil l'onit 1'nllm-los- ,

Pish ns n food of tho brain worker
must be consigned to tho llmlto of
vanities, though certain forms of flsh
nre the of all food, notably
the bloater. Oyster and turtle soup
nre frond. It would tnke II oyster
to eipml tho nourishment of ono egg
nnd 223 to provide the same amount
of nutriment coutnlucd In a pound of
beef.

Salt fish, especially salt fat flsli. Is
the most valuable food for tho poorer
classes, and whole, cos In tho south
of Durope live on the Newfoundland
cod. Canned salmon wo seo nt IS
pence a pound Is no more expensive
than cod at sixpence. Millions of peo
pie live on It, and the North American
settler who Is not well provided with
ensh finds It a good substitute and
change from llcsh ment at times.

Frogs' legs are not of high nutritive
value, which need not surprise us.
Turtle soup from tho chemist's point
of view Is not worth a tenth of the
price paid for It. Dxehange.

Catarrh Can Not be Cured
With local applications, as thoy can
not reach tho soot of tho dlseaso
Catarrh Is a blood or constitutional
dlseaso, and In ordor to curo It you
must tnko Internal remedied. Unit's
Catarrh Curo Is takon Intornally,
and acts dlroctly on tho blood and
mucous surfneo. Hall's Catarrh
Curo Is not a quack medicine, It
was prescribed by ono of tho host
physicians In this country for yoars,
and Is n regular prescrlr.tlon. It is
eomposod of tho best tonics known,
combined with, 'bo best blood purl
flors, noting directly ou tho mucous
surfacos. The perfect combination
of the two ingrodlonts is what pro
duces such wondortul rosults In cur
Ing Catarrh. Bond for testimonials
freo. F. J. Chen by & Co.

Toledo, Ohio,
Sold by all druggists, prlco 7o,
Hall's Family Pills aro tho host,

Whon ono foots rocky ho wants to
throw Btopos.

Tho Ladles' Homo Journal has a
story of a clergyman who "wroto
sermons in his Bleop." This is a
notnblo excoptlon to tho tulo, for
thoy generally preach them while
tho congregation sleeps.

Tho Eastern woman who ventures
the opinion that no other stato but
Kansas could produce a Carrfo Na
tlon Is doad right. Of course thero's
Helen Cougar anjl Carrie Chapman
Catt, but neither of them looks big
ger than three cents bosido Mrs.
Nation.

Lots of people borrow troublo by
landing money.

Impurities in tho blood produced
by digestive dlsordors must bo drlvon
out before liot woather sots In, oth
orwlso sickness will appear
at a tlmo wbon a strong vigorous
body Is most needed. Prickly Ash
Uittors will oxpel all Impurities and
put tho system In perfect order. W.
B. Frame.

FEEL

RICKLY

bitter:
INVIGORATES.

resist disease.

KEEP IN THE HOUSE ...

DRUCCISTS.
Per Dottle.

Special Atrent.

It cleanses the liver and towel, strengthens the kidneys and
aids digestion, thus the system Is regulated and the

A

in

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

J. P. THAYER,

Civil Englnccrand Arcliltcc
Suiiveys and Plats Made.

Plans, estimates and spcclllcatlons
futrnlslicd.

Gorman Building, Ardmoro, I. T.

LAWYERS.

JAM. T. COLEMAN, JOHN T. YOHNrl

COLEMAN & YOUNG,
Attoubys.

Do a general elvll nmi-- n i....
practice. Collections a specialty.

Oillce over It. W. Randol's storo,"priaUw Akdmokh, I. T.
II. M. Kormsn. j.

FUR.MAN A MATHERS,
Attokkkys at Law.

HIrlel flifjtntin .... .
orlmlnnl basine,.. u U,T" " wc" '

LEDBETTER A ULKD80B,
ATTonNEva at Law.

SInmel.'.L",,",," ul4lJ,0 bnllJln

tl.O. fottert. W.K.Uowo.a
I'OTTERP A BOWMAN,

Attorneys at law.
Offlra. nn.l.l,. .... .

Ardmore. i:t. ""UT OD"a"

M. L. tisrretl. W. H. Illngh.m.
GARRETT tt BINGHAM,

Attorneys-at-Law- ,

f?2. e!Tl!.P(5 criminal ornotloe.
ho0nt?.C.''A,rVmoreeell.rTJ.n,',1,n' PP""e 000r'

JOSEPH P. MULLEN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Ommifii lw a HrecuLtv.
,a.?n,5.1 Praotloeln tbeeoorttot inTerritory! U. H.anpreme oonrt.Watb- -
pi!LfcO.V..er.nft.o.,.0Ulln"' 00nrt ' appeals.
mK, dlttrlcti eieontlre depart'

uivw, ic.i oiain street, near navoonrthome Ardmore I.T.

Clauilo Weaver. Oreen Weaver.

WEAVER & WEAVER,
LAWYKR8.

Pauls Valley, - - iu,i. Tor.

O.L. Herbert. Hal Cannon
HERBERT & CANNON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Offlee.llerben Si Lewli building. Ard- -

PATRICK E. WILHELM,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law.

Two doora west of First National Han.
P.O. box 493. Ardmore. Ind.Tcr.

PHYAICIANS.

Walter Ilardr. J.O. MoNeee.net. 1'bone 3D. ttea.fbone 19.

nARDY Sc McNEES,
Physicians and Burgeons.

Office bonrat 10 to II a, m.. 1 to p. m andit2.8p;,S, Hnpdaja, 10 to 11 a.m. and! to
P. m. omoe t'bone in. Office over Ilamtev'iidroif ttore corner Main and Caddo atreeta.

DR. S. II. LANDRUM,
Physician and Surgeon.

Oillce over old City Drug Storo.
Hours. n :!n in n-- ... , .. ...
pilleo, 'phone No. 112, Residence,
jiiiuui; u. ioi.

Rational treatment of morphine and
Tobacco bablla.

DR. E. E. OHIVERS,
Physician and Surgeon..

..?J?c.;.ln..Croc, t'ottolnr-- omoe boorsto 1 a. m. and i to 4 p. m.
llealdenoe Fbone 108. Office oboneSA.

DR. J. W. SMITH,
Physician and.Surokon.

Ofllno hours 10 to 12 a. m., atolp.nu,
Gorman building.

Realdenoe Fbone 11. Office rbone e.

DENTISTS.

DR. A. E. ADAMBv
DENTIST.

Tho Latest Improvement for Crown
and Bridge Work.

Local anmstbetlra administered tor tbapatnlost extraction ot teeth.
All work guaranteed. I'rleea to sail tbttlmei,
Olflso over Randal's store. Ardmore. I. T

Dr. U. C. BOON,

Oculist & Aurlst
SlTXIALIST IN DlSUABKS OT

Eye, Ear, Hose and Throat.
Glasses Accurately Fitted.

Otllce over T. N. Coleman's Drug
Store.

UdAW ARDMORE, 1. T.


